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Introduction

This webinar is designed to help you learn and apply the best practices in developing and implementing
a competency-based HR management system in your organization. You will learn how to use a
framework and a process to identify, define, and assess the competencies required for various roles and
functions in your organization. You will also learn how to use competencies to enhance your HR
functions, such as recruitment and selection, career planning, training and development, and
performance management. By the end of this webinar, you will be able to: explain the concept and
benefits of competency-based HR management, apply a framework and a process to develop a
competency model for your organization, use competency-based interview method to select the best
candidates for your roles, use competency-based career planning to guide and support your employees’
career development, use competency-based training and development to design and deliver effective
learning interventions and use competency-based performance management to align and evaluate your
employees’ performance.

Objectives

The objective of the Competency-based HR Management training is to;

Define competency and competency-based HR management.
Identify the steps and components of a competency-based HR management system.
Develop a competency model for your organization using various methods and techniques.
Conduct competency-based interviews using various skills and tools.
Plan and implement competency-based career planning using various strategies and methods.
Design and deliver competency-based training and development using various models and
frameworks.
Implement and evaluate competency-based performance management using various tools and
methods.

Target Groups

This training is suitable to a wide range of professionals but will greatly benefit;

HR Professionals
People Managers
HR Executives

Zoom Credentials

https://achrp.org/apply_course/418


Webinar Link Meeting ID Password

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86129001943?pwd=ck5vUE43aHdaay9LbTM2amt2OXZDZz09 861 2900 1943 845000
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